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Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice-, and Mr. Justice Omrnp.

HAEIDAS CHAKUBHxil (o r ig in a l  Det'ENDANt), ii-PLicAKT v. RATAN- 
SEY BAGHAVJI and o th e r s  (o r ig in a l P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  Oi’Ponhnts®.

Civil Procedure Code (xict V oflQOS), section '11 o— Point o f  km  not taken in 
loiver Court— High Court not to interfere in revision.

, It is not the function of the High Court under sceiiou 115 ol; tho Civil Pro
cedure Code, 1908, to entertain a point o f law which has not hcen taken in 
the Court below. A lower-Court cannot he tsaid to have iictcd illegally nr 
with material irregularity in deciding a case without taking into eonsideratiou 
a point of law that was never raised before it.

A p p l i c a t i o n  under Extraordinary Jurisdiction pray
ing for reversal of the decision ol; the Goiirt of Small 
Causes at Bombay.

" The facts are stated in the judgment.

■ Coyaiee wiili G. N. Thakor, for the applicant*
M-agleod, \G. J. :— This is an application l)y tlie 

defendant in ejectment proceedings in the Bniall Cans« 
Court, No. 2662 of 1921, asking us to interfere under 
our revisional Jurisdiction as defined, by section 115 of 
 ̂the Civil Procedure Code.

The plaintiffs sought to eject the defendant from a 
" shop ill the Mulji Jetha Cloth Market "on the ground 
that gfter the fire last monsoon, the defendant, haviug 

: of his shop, asked the plaintiffs to allow
him to use a part of their shop to continue his business, 

“ The plaintiffs gave him permission, tliinking that the 
' defendants good^would be sold ol! in a short time. 
" The -plaintiffs havijig themselves been given noti cte 

v̂ rished to get possession froni the defendant. The 
defence raised in the Court of Small iCauses was that 

'■the defendant was a partner of the plaintiffs. It was
* Civil Application 2?o. 96 o f 1921, under Extraorditiary Jiiri.sdiet?oii.

(On admission,)
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suggested that tlie Small Oanse Court had no jurisdic
tion to enter into that question. That must be a ques
tion material for the determination of the suit, whether 
the defendant was in the shoiD as a partner or only by 
X)ermission of the jplaintiffs. The defendant liaving 
raised that defence, there was no reason whatever ^hy  
the Small Cause Court should not have dealt with the 
question whether as a matter of fact there was a xjaitner- 
ship. The defendant failed to prove that he was a part
ner, and it had to be admitted that there was no partner
ship writings nor was there anything in the account- 
books to show that a partnership had been entered 
into. As a matter of fact, the business carried on by 
the plaintiffs was in English piece-goods while the 
business carriedon by the defendant was in country 
piece-goods. Even supposing that the plaintiffs, as 
consideration for allowing the defendant to use their 
shop after the defendant’s shop had been burnt, 
iirranged that they should be paid one and a half annas 
■of the profits of the defendant’s business, that would 
not constitute a partnersliii3 between the two. There 
is no reason, therefore, on a pure question of fact, for 
this Court to interfere.

A  new question has been raised before us whether, 
when the plaintiffs gave notice to the defendant, the 
plaintiff’s’ title had been determined. The defendant 
relies on the explanation to section 43 of the Presidency 
.Small Cause Co arts Act. He nevei raised that point 
in the Small Cause Court and never attempted to prove 
that plaintiffs’ title had been determined prior to the 
•date of the application to the Small Cause Court t e  
possession. jSTo doubt, it appears that the plaintiff-had 
received notice from his landlord, but we are not aware 
of what nature the notice was, and it is not the function 
of this Court in revision to entertain a point of law 
which has not been taken in the Court below. Kone
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of tlie provisions of section 115 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure apply to such a case. If a party does not 
clioose to take a point of law in the Court belov?', then 
it cannot be said that the lower Court has acted illegally 
or with material irregularity in deciding the case without 
taking into consideration a point of law that was never 
raised before it. If we entertain this application on 
that ground we should be exceeding the powers that are 
granted to the High Court to exercise re visional juris-' 
diction over the decisions of the lower Courts, The 
application must be refused.

Application refused.
J. o. R.

CRIMINAL RETISION.

; m\,
June 10.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah. . 

BARTHOL DUMING RODRIKS an d  o th ebs  ( o r ig in a l  O pponents), 

A pplicants v. PAPA DADA { o r ig in al  A p p lica n t) , O pponent* .

Criminal Procedure Code (Act V  o f 1898), sections 408 and 413— Cattle 
Tres^Mss Act ( I  o f  1871), section 23— Order o f com^JeJisation— Appeal 
from the order.

An order awarding compensation and repayment o f fiiieff, &c., under 
section 22 of the Cattle Trespass Act, 1871, is appealable under scctiou 408 
of tlie Criminal Procedure Code. The compensation so awarded is not a Jine, 
and (TOnsequently the restrictive provisions of section 413 o f the Grirniiuil 
Proceduie Code do not apply.

application under the criminal revisional 
Jurisdiction of the High Court against an order passed 
hy P. J. Taleyar^^  ̂ Sessions Judge of Thana, 
declining to entertain an appeal from the order pafcised 
l̂ y E. W  Sub-Bivisional Magistrate of Bandra.

Cattle belonging to the opponent were put into the 
cattle-pound for straying, by the applicants. The

Criminal Application for Revision No. 67 o f 1921.


